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GREAT NOVEL BY JOSEPH CONRAD
:HE IRISH QUESTION ARGUED

LyiuTs "Ireland Nation" Makes an Admirable State.
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FflOAf VARIOUS VIEWPOINTS

ment tji$ Case for the Irish Cause Richard
Dawson Attaclcs Sinn Fcincrs

T'.'. P.0'"1 view Robert Tiynd.
fl"?" Journnllut editor creat

journal, Lomlnn
circulation intiurnce,

thinker reasoner
nationalist Inter-natlo-

(with hypheu)

e. approaches
'T?'),ein viewpoint

Irish question Hritlshlr
Imperial domestic
problem, that civilization He

enu war ana establish
really authentic nnd genuinely func-
tioning Leacue Nations Ireland must

given full measure
whithersoever may lead. Mr.

Lynd, one suspects, like the Irish
choose autonomy complete that
Canada the other dominions

cotntnonwcaltfrof the great British
weal, and Rome his undeniable

Is directed toward this result. But
1h consistent his logic, too, nnd
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Mr. Hamilton has written a
novel
life

theme being that
act against the

code can be
without price

being paid as dearly by the
as by the guilty.
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At All
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has the courage of it. even If It leadsto separation and n friendly alliance oftho two nntlous.
A chapters give a bird'sot Irish history such as cannot be

in any other book. The writerays Ireland is a nation of Individualgenius comparable to Poland and theother nations recently by theAllies. He also-- gives the reader a con-
cise account of 8lnn Fein and a clear

Miiiiumiou ot uie rising of 1010.
discusses Irclnml'n I., i,

war and points out the immense sae-- r
flees Irishmen made for the liberty ofthe world n theini...i .t 1 "V". m.1'" """'" would

"" u uueny. tie puts theLister in a fresh, light nnd
shows why tho proposed federal solutionof the Irish question seem to him impos-
sible as a substitute for

"Ireland n Nation" is not a
mere political argument. It brings tho
Irish question into the region of litera-
ture. The descriptions of n military
raid on tho Sinn Felncrs nnd of anOrange festival on tho "Twelfth" nrc
personal nnd humorous.

The book has historical proportion
and perspective and is rich in llternry
distinction. The pages about A. E..Yeats, IVarse nnd the other lights of
the neo-Celt- cultural dawn are finely
thought out and written with grace anil
charm and underlying force. Mr. Lynd
Is not at all afraid to cut for fear of
where the chips will fall. Ho points out
weaknesses in the of the
Irish proponents where such weaknesses
exist and he strikes to tho root of the
numerous fallacies concerning the right
of Ireland's demands, Ireland's really
big part in the world war for freedom of
all peoples, and the economic, religious,
racial and other phases of tho

As for his tlnnl solution he say's:
"Personally, I believe that the only
thing for England to do is to put the
Home Ilulc bill, (not the recent Lloyd
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AFFINITIES, and
The author of "Bab," and Days" gives us
these diversified of the heart, all gay and
humorous and wise, alive with the quick sympathy, the
wholesomeness which mark all Mrs. Rinehart's work.

THE SLAYER OF SOULS
Unmatched in Robert W. Chambers's long list of exciting
tales. A vast against the Western World the
black magic of ancient China the heroine, who frustrates
the plot, a captive temple girl in China a
thrilling tale.
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achievement, extraordinary

inexplicable."
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Other Stories
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stories stories

conspiracy

breathless,

Who Cares?
The of Virtue
The

The of the

Gcorgc-Don- Lw nnd
aborted affair), but the Asquith -- Redmond

bill of 1014, Into immediate
hold a general Irish election, sum-

mon the Home Parliament, nnd
let the Irish representatives hammer
out n constitution for their country,
republican or colonial, according to tho
national will. '"The service England enn
render In Ireland Is to evneuate it.
Thpn, if I mnv adapt a saying ot Ket-
tle's (Major Tom Kettle, homo nHer,
ex-- 1 nnd Irish soldier, who made
the supreme snciltice in n British uni-
form thousands of other Irishmen,
in Flanders, lighting for liberty against
autocracy) 'the two countries will not
only be free, but be free to be friends.' "

Mr, Lynd has written a notable as
well as noble book.

"Tho Soul of Irclnnd" is by no
means argumentative or
Tho brilliant nnd distinguished Jesuit
author has written with appreciation
and insight and vision of the" traditions,
the myths, the popular characteristics,
the scenery, the customs, nnd, nbovo
all.' the spirituality of the people. The
contents include Ireland's Secret, Life
In the City, Life in the Country. Tho
Exodus, The Mass Hock, ChrWtinas in
Ireland, Month of Mary, Corpus
Christ! in Ireland, The Nuns of Ire-
land, Soggartli Mothers of Ire-
land, Martyrdom ot Ireland, Irish
Ideals. Irish Jojotisucss nnd Triumph
of Ireland.

Mr. Chesterton has given nn ad-

mirably crystallized conspectus of it ns
follows

"The resurrection of Ireland, of
which Father Ixckington writes hero
with so much spirit nnd eloquence, is
really an historical cvpnt that has the
appearance of a miracle.
Many Englishmen do not sec the point,
simply because many Englishmen are
hi this mntter quite ignorant."

"Ited Terror nnd (Jreen," by Richard
Dawson, whose credentials for writing
tho book are not given on the jacket and
who is not listed in the Hrltlsh "Who's
Who." is subtitled "The Sinn st

Movement." It proposes to
show Americans the meaning and
aims of the Sinn Alli-
ance," a hitherto unsuspected coalition
of which Americans nrc Bald to bo
"kept in the dark." Characteristic of
the author is his reference to one of
Ireland's most noted
chieftains, ns "Thomas Emmcrt."

"The Irish Tangle nnd a Way Out" is
a good-heart- attempt to discuss the
question fnirly, but one that hnrdly
scratches the surface of fundamental
conditions. It Is by Johnson,
the Anglican rector of the Church of the
Holy Spirit, Bcnsonhurst. N. Y. Doc-
tor Johnson begins with a sketchy
conspectus of Irish history, sometimes
informed, but not invariably accurate in

A dog-stor- "supremely well done
the kind of story of us

would ilka to write," says the
Boston Herald of the new book
by tho author of LAD,

ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

Kach 12.00

E. P. DUTT0N & CO., 681 5Ui Are., K.Y.

Cleek again
THE

OF

THE
Through their world fa'

mow character of Cleek,
M. E. and T. W. Ilanihew
solve the riddle that catti
the thadow of foul murder
over the fair name of Sir
Nigel and holdt

heart in the grip of
fear. Net $1.90. Double.
Jay, Page ft Co., Publithert.

WHITE
A girl, a worthy confrere of JIMMIE DALE, plays the lead-
ing role in this mystery and romance of the underworld.
Always working for justice, in apparent defiance of estab-
lished authority. There is romance inevitable the White
Moll is too wonderful a creation not to captivate her real

This is the most substantial and finished novel Sophie Kerr
has done. She captures the of the quaint town
and its interesting, gossipy people. A novel of American life
which will be read and cherished for its sheer charm and
story appeal.

The struggle of youth against the veneer and whitewash of
social convention the triumph of reality in life and love. A
novel altogether worthy of the author of

THE
Introducing to American readers the latest realist in English
letters. Virginia Woolf at once takes her place alongside
Wells, Bennett, Walpole and Beresford.

"Minnie is an the most woman
in American fiction. Mrs. Holding's first book is thoroughly
American, thoroughly modem, thoroughly human, with all
the lights and shades which make human nature at once
pitiable, charming, Boston IranscripU

H. York
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COSMO HAMILTON
the effects the young married
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JOSEPH CONRAD
Who lias told more about Tom
Lliigard In "Tho Rescue," Ills

latest novel

detail or viewpoint. This takes up sev-
eral chapters.

He actetLas a sort of clerical recruit-
ing sergeant in Ireland after the defeat
of conscription there. Australia de-
feated conscription twlco and Canada
accepted it by a bare majority. News-
paper clippings of many of his speeches
fill out the book. One thing Doctor
Johnson does very well is to show the
truth of what Mr. Iynd meant when
he spoke of the "enormous sacrifices
made by Irishmen nnd Ireland in the
wnr." Doctor Johnson puts a quietus
on the ignorant reproach hurled at Ire-
land for not contributing directly from
the island of course tho Dominions
and the Irish iu America are not In-

cluded when this reproach Is cast or it
would lose its cfTcct by quoting from
tho official war office report that Ireland
gave 178,000 men to the British army
and navy out of n male population of
military ago of '110,000, unsoTtcd as to
physical capacity or exempt occupa-
tions. This report was officially pre-
sented to Parliament.
ini:LAND A NATION. Dv llobert Lynd.

New York: Dodd. Mead & Co.THE SOUL OF IRELAND. Uy imther W.J. LocktriKton, S. J. New York: The Mao
mlllnn Co,

RKD TEIUtOIt AND QUEEN. By nichardDan son New York: E. P. Dutton ft CoTHE IRISH TANGLE AND A WAT OUT:
Hy Tnoman Costello Johnson: Nw York:
Edwin 3. Gorham. 11 Weil Korty-iirt- h

itrcet.

TALES OF TOIL

Stimulating Stories of Work
and Workers From Noted

Authors
Stella S. Center has selected very

judiciously and arranged in interesting
fashion a novel set of stories in "The
Worker and His Work." From noted
authors who have made variouH branches
of human activity their own particular
field of literary expression she has com-
piled a series of stimulating nnd Inform-
ing narratives and talcs which give the
general reader an idea of the tech-
nique, methods and routines of numer-
ous trades and vocations. They nlso
give an idea of the inspiration nnd psy-
chology of the respective toilers.

Farming, fishing, lumbering, logging,
banking and brokerage, advertising,
fighting fire, managing a storo or a
telcphono exchange, liousekccping, sew-
ing or telegrnphing "wirclessly," nil
these are within tho covers of this book.
The wonder, the social significance and
the romance of modern work nre pic-
tured.

The eager reader, without inconve-
nience of travel, goes whale-fishin- g in
the Pacific, or fights fire In a Now York
skyscraper, or visits Wall street and
hangs brcnthlessly over tho ticker,
watching fortunes being made and lost,
or stand "rapt in the cathedral gloom"
of n vast telcphono exchange; he fash-
ions pottery at Brunei's Tower, or fol-
lows the cotton nicker down his furrow
in CJcorglo, or hold his breath at n
biding match in a Michigan forest.

Authors repiescnted include Arnold
Bennett, Maurice Maeterlinck, Kden
Philnotts, Aniteln Morgan, II. G. Wells,
O. Henry and nenry van Dyke. Poet,
cssnyist. short story writer, nalntpr nnd
sculptor picture the worker as a social
human being.
THE WORKER AND HIS WORK. Philadel-phia. J 11. Llpplncott Co, 1,

The Romantic Southwest
Archibald Henderson has written the

romantic story of n section once cov-
ered by Francis Parkman iu "The Con-
quest of tho Old Southwest." Doctor
Henderson, who is best known for his
subtlo analyzing of 5eorgo Bernard
Shaw, is surprHngly forthright in his
new volume. It is concisely handled,
but spiritedly so far as stylo is con
cerned. The skilled treatment of the
expert in research is revealed In the
nccuracy and fullness of details In such
limited comnabs. Boone. Shelbv. Dun- -
more, Robertson, Sevier, arc among the
pioneers whoso story is interwoven Into
this inspiring narrntlvo of man a con-
quest of wild nature.

Much larger In volumo and more re
stricted in theme is the newest of George
Wharton James s "New Mexico: The
Land of the Deliirhfc Mnkers." This
itkalso tho third volume of Mr. James's
contribution to tho "See America First"
series. It covers the historical, geo- -
Kranhical. pictorial, scenic, social and
economic phases of the subject. The
illustrations are numerous nnd well
chosen, nnd somn nrn In color.

Professor John C. Van Dyke, author
or those tlnely Impressionistic worKS.
"The Desert" nnd "Tho Mountain."
has written a delightful book on "The
Grand Canyon of tho Colorado." This
ha subRtitlefl "Tleeiirrenr Studies in Im
pressions and Appearances." The book
r nt nnee n miiiln. nn Interpretation

and nn inspiration. It is rich in its
esthetic lindprNtnfiilinzs anu nnnrccia
tlons. Tho nurncrous photographs that
co with tho text nro marvelously well
done and genuinely illumlnntive.
THE CONQUEST OF TUB uuu DUUlll-WES-

By Archibald llandereon. New
Yorki The Century Co.

NEW MEXICO By Oeorse Wharton Jamee,
Roston. Tho Pace Co.

THE ORAND CANYON OF TITD COL-
ORADO Hy John C. Van Dyke. New
York. Charlee Bcrlbner'a Bone,

Osier, Man of Letters
Tho lato Sir William Osier achieved

fame as a great physician, but since
his death it has been discovered by
thousands of peoplo who did not know
It beforo that be wns a man of letters
oh well. Those who wish to get a
taste of his literary quality can find it
in his address on "Tho Old Humani-
ties nnd tho New Science," delivered
nt Oxford University on tho occasion
of his inauguration as president of
the British Classical Association. The
address Is an exnosltion of the relatlnn
between science nnd classical learning,
with an appreciative rstlmnto of the
scientific knowledge of tho ancients from
Aristotle down. It will delight every
classical scholar and it should be In-
teresting to every man of science.
THK PLDIIUMANITTIS8 AND THE NEW
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THE ROMANCE
OF A GREAT SOUL

Conrad, in "The Rescue" Has
Paid a Tribute to the Charm

of Fair Women

The basli; theme of Joseph Conrad's
new novel, "The Rescue,'' has been
ucd in ono form or another by' scores
of writers. The difference between
Conrad and tho others lies in the differ-
ence in treatment nnd the difference in
setting,

The book is a study of what happens
when two strong nnd orlginnl charac-
ters, ono a man nnd the other n woman,
arc thrown together where there must
lie some dependence of tho one on the
other. Tom Llngard is the man whom
Conrad has selected to come in the
sphere of influence of the woman. I'in-gar- d

has appeared in "Almnycr's Folly"
and In "An Outcast of tlie Islands," but
his adventures in these books rnmenfter
tho adventures described in "Tlie Res-

cue." Tho woman is a new diame-
ter, Edith Travcrs, the wife of n distin-
guished Englishman, whom she mar-
ried because fate seemed to hold no
grejit passion for her, and she decided to
njnko a marriage of ambition. Conrad
whimsically calls this a "successful
mistake." Lingard is engaged in re-
storing to his throno a nntivo rajah In
one of tho Jnvnncso .islands. lie has
pledged his word, and as he is n jnan
of simple honor lie proceeds to keep it.
When liis plans havo reached n crisis he
learns that an English yacht has been
stranded just whero Us presence will
complicate his problem. It does com-

plicate It, for Mr. Travcrs. tho owner
of tho yacht, who had left his wife on
board and had taken a guest on shore
with him for a wnlk, Is captured by na-

tives plotting against tho rnjnh to whoso
fortunes Llngard is committed. If it
had not been for the presence of Mrs.
Trnvers tho situation would havo been
simpler. But Lingard sees tho woman,
and Is impressed by her beauty. It
arouses his emotions as they had never
boon Btirrcd by any other woman in his
life. His only lovo had been his brig,
Ho cannot tolerate the thought of this
woman falling into tho possession of
tho natives. So he struggles to keep his
word with tho rajah and to rescue tho
woman's husband nnd his friend. The
woman perceives the effect sbe has had
upon Lingard, nnd she bcglnJTto feel the
fascination of his strong personality.
Her- - husbnnd calls her a prlmltivo
woman nnd complains to her because sho
wns never interested in political or so-

cial success. But the husbnnd Is not a
primitive man. Ho is merely an inves-
tigating instinct wnlking about on two
legs.

Conrad handles the situations ns they
develop ono after another in quick suc-
cession with nlmost superhuman insight.
Ho makes Lingard the personification
of honor and loyalty, and Edith Trnvers
Is fcmlnino charm In perfectlou, com-
bined with calculating intellect. If sho
had been n mere animal tho talo would
have ended differently. Conrad wished
to preserve the fino idealism of his hero
and prevent him from tho betrayal of
any one, nnd so ho had to make the
woman such as sho is. "Tho Rescue"
is a great talo of adventuro for thoso
who liko that sort of thing, but It is nlso
a great psychological study. It is the
romance of a great soul packed into
seven or eight days. Conradians in In-

creasing numbers will find It very much
to their liking.

THE RESCUE. By Joeeph Conrad. Garden
City; Doubleday, Pas & Co. J 2.

DREISER'S PLAY

"The Hand of the Potter" a
"Stark Tragedy"

Some peoplo call tho novels of Theo
dore Dreiser "strong" or "powerful";
others term them "virulent" or "sen
sational."

Without attempting to determine who
is correct, it is safe to say that tho
quality In Mr. Dreiser's novels which
causes tue uiscussion is present aiso in
"Tho Hand of the rotter, a four-ac- t
play. Tho cover of the book itbelf

tho nature of the contents by
tho assertion that Mr. Dreiser's play
Is a tragcay, star unueu nna un
ashamed." It certainly is all of thoso
things, and In tho present day of "mu-sl- o

and moonlight" drama would be
unlikely to make much ot a success
on tho stngo. Consequently it must bo
judged for tho most part as a "closet
drama," and as such it has its merits.

Mr. Dreiser's play is laid on the up
per EaBt Side, and concerns a family
of Russian Jews, Into whoso midst
comes a sordid tragedy implicating ono
of tho sons, who is painted by tho au-

thor most brutally as a degenerate and
g. Police court scenes

nro vividly pictured, and tho discovery
of tho body of that samo son, wly has
committed suicide, is n masterful nit of
reality, in which three well-draw- n re-
porters have prominent parts.

Tho play is not a pleasant one, nor
is the tecbnlquo by nny means perfect,
but It Is powerful nnd evidently sincere,
and tho action is coherent enough nnd
plausible enough to recommend it to
thoso who like strong characterizations
and moving situations.
THE HAND OP THE POTTER By Theo-

dore Dreleer. New Tork. Bonl & Live-rleh- t.

Poems About Ghosts
In these days of Interest in tho sur-

vival of spirits nftcr death it was
that some one should compile

an anthology of poems about tho return
of the dead to tho scenes with which
they were familiar in life. Margaret
Wlddemer snw tho possibility of tho
popularity of such a compilation nnd
she has mado it and had It published
under tho tltlo of "Tho Haunted Hour."
About seventy authors aro ronronrntnA
with n hnlf dozen moro women writers
than men. Thero aro four poems by
Walter do la Maro. six by Thcodosla
Garrison, four by Thomas Hood, three
by Joyce Kilmer, four by Longfellow,
three bv Christina Rossetti, four by
Dora Slgerson Shorter, fivo by Kath-erin- e

Tynan nnd three by Rosamund
Marriott Watson. Most of the others
nro represented by n singlo poem. Miss
AVlddemer hnB grouped poems dealing
with ghosts of tho sea, ghosts of s,

ghosts of dead lovers, ghosts of
children nnd the like. The collection
will Interest all lovers of poetry wheth-
er they aro interested in the Investl-gatio-

of tho Society for Psychical
or not.

THE HAUNTED IlOtm. By Marsaret Wld.demer. Now Yorkl Harcourt, Branca A
Howe.

Adams and tho Psycho-Analyst- s

Readers and revlewors of "Tho Edu-
cation of Henry Adams" have beon per-
plexed by the perpetual sense of failure
which runs liko n dark thread through
the volume. In the last copy of "Men-
tal Hygiene" a psycho-analy- st hns at-
tempted to show that this continuous
pessimism about himself wns the result
of on "inferiority complex." When n
child Henry Adams suffered nn attack
of scarlet fever, which slightly retarded
his development and made him seem in-

ferior to his more robust brother and
sister, and this feoling persisted

throughout iila life, t
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EASY READING
FORHOTWEATIJER

Novch'by Miss White, C. N.

Buck, Miss Pedlar, F. S.

Isham and Miss Olmstcad

Grace Miller White, whoso "Tcss of
the Storm Country" has had success ns
novel, piny and movie, hns followed it
with n sequel nt least so far ns locale
nnd unlives nre concerned. "Storm
Country Polly" Is, however, an entirely
new story, so far as plot nnd principals
nro concerned. The heroine is n lily
rising out of tho muck of her environ-
ment, crude ns far as social routines nnd
society polish go, but with nil the
essential fragrance of the flower. Sho
'? Il0';u'l:d, but What
she did for the squatters of her "settle-
ment, of Wlllfli Im,. fnMmr vnq

nmyor, how she fought the oppres-siv- c

tyranny of tho plutocrnt and poll-- t
clan who sought to evict them, how

she wreaked n revenge for tho treat-
ment of her father and her sweetheart,
aro all told in n story of tensity, move-
ment nnd legitimate emotion.

The Hermit nt Vnr T!n,l" (a Die
story of how a recluse is restored to in-
terest in life. He Is the "loccnd" of
the community iu which he has sought
his seclusion. Love drives n way into
his Wallcd-ll- n llfn mill cnlrlf Anil linn.
pily and swiftly It emerges from the
"okcti barriers of seclusion, bearing
with it tho voluntary eremite. An ar-
resting tnlo, tills is, and one that grips
tho interest continuously.

Charles Neville Buck hns written his
best book in "The Tempering," nnd this
is praise when one remembers tlie value
?' ''The Call of the Cumberland" and
"Tho Battle Cry." Ho has set his
scenes in the locality he knows so well
nnd has put its peoplo bcllcvnbly into
type. Tho hero is a lad who k unaf-
fected by the heritage of two generations
of stalwart nnd strong ancestry. Ho
plugs his own way. At the moment of
success ho finds that, instead of gain-
ing all ho is losing nil, for ho is losing
love. Tho struggle of lovo to win him
Is freshly nnd trenchantly told, In n
worthwhilo novel.

Florence Olmstcad, who gave proof of
her ennacitv for wrltlnv nnmi. timt
gained nnd retained attention without
resort to feverish physical activity by
me sneer quality or her projection of
llnrncter in linsonsntfnnnl nfrnmnutfltmna

has written another novel of this type
in "Stafford's Island." It is of differ-
ent style from "A Cloistered Romance,"
tno writer's earlier success, but of equal
value. The heroine's destiny is affected
and molded by nn olden escapade or
scandal of her family, her grand-
mother's elopement from home nnd hus-
band with another mnn. ltnt thta mtir
is not unpleasantly stressed. Nor is the
suggestion of tho occult mysteries of
beyond the veil which Miss Olmstcnd
utilizes. The story is delicately fash-ione- d,

but with climaxes of high pas-
sion. And it is touched with quiet,
pervasive humor.

Frederic Ishnm, who once wrote melo-
dramatic romances, is now proving nn
J.VsJ11 11. fnrco coniedy in fictional guise.
"Tho Nutcracker" is the jovial story
; how n man for whom nil the breaks

of Hfo aro uneven transmutes his un-
lucky self into a different nnd rently
successful personality. From n mem-
ber of tho nonunionlzed "white oollnr"
brigade ho becomes a leally important
figure in big deals. There is some
shrcA-dl- observed satitc in the book,
but it is nil good-nature-

rOLIA'. Vy draco Sill- -
ler White, lloiton: Little. Hrown &TI r N?im.

New York: Douhleday. Pace & Lo.THE HERMIT OP PAR END. 'By Margaret
a.i?S11,,JC;,JSi?.,,C .7.91.1 George JL Doran Co.

NUTCRACKER. By Frederick 8.,.J?Jl.1!; Indlaimpolle: Bobba-Merrl- ll Co.
CTIIAPTORD'H ISLAND. By Florence Olm-tea-

Nw York: Charles Scrlbncr's Sona.

New Edition of Pennell's "Whistler"
The fifth edition of Pennell's "Life

of Whistler" (Llpplncott's) wns ex- -

hnusted before tho wnr, nnd it wns not
thought ndvisnble to issue tho sixth!
edition until after penco was declared.
This hns been revised nnd brought up tt
date, nnd is now announced by tho s.

"All the while tho authors
have been collecting and ccrtifjing doc-
uments, nnd have received suggestions
nnd inquiries from Whibtler's ndmirers.

Mnny Interesting fncts nre told in the
new Whistler edition. Tho National
Gallery of Great Btitnin hns accepted
thrco of tho pictures from tho late Ar-
thur Studd, though Whistler had dis-
tinctly said ho did not wish to be rep-
resented in any English gallerv. Thoportrait of his mother hns been' used ns
n poster by tho British. Tho Pennell
collection of Whistler is being installed
in tho Library of Congress nt Washing-
ton, although it was damaged bv curc- -
icisucoi iu uuuku uuring tne war.

NEW BOOKS
Moro extended notices n npnco permitwill bo clren to Mich books as ieem to mrrlt

Fiction
THE QUIRT, By B 3L Bower. Boston.Little, Brown Si Co. (1 7,1

-- AplcnI ?tory f stlrrlns- - ndventure and
&

EDr.Dad L&0lC.CrU, NW Torl;
Another stylistically delicate nnd psycho.logically renned piece of fiction by theamong contemporary Dutch novelists it i

I'aTd'butnver'a'ncVe'n't &&' "
A!.Vra'r,AncL'.dSo.rd """,?.. ,ln .ri?.r "fr? Mable" spins th yarn
w tint til llVtimil (JIUW1CB.

paul Nn the rniNTiNoSara Warn n,u,ti ii.."oi; ..."'
Urown & Co 1 Kn " ".io.

A new number in the Invention Inwhich tho author tVilihlory and Influxes of ono of tho jrrSate.t
mechanism, of modern civilization, fntiiidadfor and itlr Is, but can bo reid within,atruotlon by their elders.

General
iiirji ur j.uku KJll'llENKn.George Arthur Nltv Yflpt, Tt,....n,r

Ian Co. 3 ol.. liHsr. "' """nil-
Tho official hlocranhv nt 'nr ... . .. .

la comnrehenalo. thanks ,n. .,:.. ..i...V . "uvii tllllll,. 71, K

r.ianca me am nor uy in Url lli wii ni..and la well documented. Th.ballibury write, an lntroductlonrnni
ahal Hala-- haa a prefatory artlclA on Hitch"

Mar.
ener'a creation tho or Urinal jj. l' w
"the firm hundred thousand ""
rJ:A .RISf J?.Acr,N .'PrnnATiON. nlionjour. aw or; ', a. Stokeii.o, II nu,

Tha exarnpla of Bwitrer and In democra.tiottlly functioning la eur datedpreildent of tho Bwlta National Counclf
INTJIB PAYS WlXiniM PATHEnBIly .Mary Caroline Crawford. Uoiton- -

Little, urown & Co, sa.
An aoDronrlata vi lurr. In thli year of ter- -centenary ot the landing of th'

!h.w.u'11 Th8 author sxt m

UJTCTEHS OP TRAVEL. By
llnir8 New YorU: Doubleay, I'aSJVcS:

'"o 'mik m n' V,"eAf?a WW,- "" "rK! )odd.Mead X Co.
.A.n.;,.ed.?to:,1"ta "w..' "vw iirn.a"r".1'.,' '" vM - .icniiucany known... .... Influence-- - of dreama.Ho also furnlahes an aie;ount of the popularuperatuiona unci rauaciea on the
:ho book la eapeolally valuable for la conatIderatlon of the ,o.i;,of dreama, -

AMEIUCAN3 BY ADOPTION. Ily JoeenhIlueband. Boston: Atlantic Mont
XlloKraphlei, brie f but Insplrlnc, of famou.

rorelan torn Amoricans. Ulrarii, AaaselV
iuu. Bi. uaunena. ineoaoro Thomas ar.ainon r the aubjerts, whose lives were a"1- -hole if Ilia bent oltlzenhln
UBBMANY Al'TER THE ARMISTICE,

Maurice Hereer. New Yorkl O. f Put- -nam'a Hons. f J.D0.
This la ft report based on the personal tes-timony of representative Germans concerning

conditions ejlstlne In 1018 durlnir the
und drang" of organliln a dsmoaratUedgovernment In place of the overthrown iu.tocracy, Th author. is In thaUelelan army. W, I,. McPhewop" formermilitaryexpert for'thi New Times li
Ue translator. . ,&
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A Vivid Romance of the Norse Country

THE LIGHT HEART
By Maurice Hewlett

Tho latest vigorous, stirring talo of the Vikings, by
the author ,of "The Forest Lovers," etc. It is a combina-
tion of breathless adventure and keen characterization.
Price $1.75.

ALL AND SUNDRY
By E. T. Raymond

A now collection of brilliant,
pithy word-pictur- of famous
contemporaries by tho clover
nuthor of "Unccnsored Celebri-
ties." Among thoso described
In this volumo nro President
Wilson, tho Prince of Wales nnd
Marshal Foch. Price $235.

SIMSADUS: LONDON
By Ensign J. L. Lclghton

An authoritative nccount of
the work of tho Amcricnn fleot
under Admiral Sims. Illus.

Price $4.00.

THE GIRL FROM FOUR CORNERS
By Rebecca N. Porter

"The brisk and readable narratlvo of a girl who wins her way."
Cleveland Plain Dealer. "Freda's life is packed with adventure."

Boston Transcript. "Tho book will be popular." Pit7a. N. American.
(2d printing). Price S1.75.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY
1 9 West 44th St. New York City

Adventure Story Love

OheVdmm
I Cj.1.

oi me JfaCK
y uuidUIN MARSHALL

"As a story that mingles Adventure, Nature Study and
Romance, 'The Voice of the Pack is undeniably of the
front rank. Mr. Marshall knows the wild places and the
ways of the wild creatures that range them and he
knows how to write. The study of Dan Failing's develop-
ment against a background of the wild life of tho moun-
tains, is an exceedingly clever piece of literary work."
The Boston Herald.

$1.75 net. For Sale at all Boohtellerm

LITTLE, BROWN & CO., Publishers, BOSTON
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& CO.
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THE SIX-HOU- R SHIFT
By Lord Leverhulmc

Tho Americnn edition of tho
author's "Six-Ho- ur Day." "Hg
views' says Tho Review, "must
be treated with respect as thoso
of nn experienced business man
who can show, In . . . port
Sunlight, the day in
actunl operation." Price $3.S0,

MEALS
FOR LESS MONEY
By Mary Green

Ono way to cut tho II. c.
of L. Price $U5.

Story Story

,UIlMr lOLm.

1W1
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City, N. Y.
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OUTSTANDING NOVELS

FAIRFAX AND
HIS PRIDE '

By Marie Van Vorst

"No American novel of the season so far surpasses the
quality of 'Fairfax and His We close the book with
the consciousness that here is a real American novelist."
Boston Transcript.

Net $1.75

MARRIED LIFE:
The True Romance

By May Edginton
A romance of life as it is lived, written with

mastery of motives and human foibles.
Net $1.75

Puhlishers, SMALL, MAYNARD AND Boston
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There's a story hidden
somewhere, in of us.

EDNA FERBER
Author of CHEERFUL BY REQUEST
tells yours, in

HALF PORTIONS
For Edna Ferbor, no person is without a story. From

tho girl whoso lad has gorio ronminrj; nnd who is worrying
nbout tho Brand peoplo ho is meeting, to the farmer in the
city who is led by his homesickness for tho soil to nmazing
actions, the author reveals to our eager eyes tho comedy and

of every-da- y life. Jrflt 1.75.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE

nn nun in

Nature

COMPANY,

away
each

perhaps,

t

Hannah Bye
Bu Harrison S. Morris

A clearly drawn picture of a present-da- y Quaker com-
munity. Tho Hfo of Hannah Bye, a sweet but courageous
Quakeress, Is filled with strange happenings by contact with
tho careless, sinful outsido world.

At All Booksellers

TJsE PENN PUBLISHING

six-ho- ur
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